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CAN SCIENCE REMAIN INTERNATIONAL?

I
Since the war, secwity and ideological ‘localism” have

progressively clamped dmn m the min artiries of in&rna-
timal science. Betieen US fear of subversim and jealousy &
its scient%ic knowledee on one side. md USSR doctrtiaire tiuc-

Etience on the other, S;ience is being split asmder as it has not
ken s]nce lts D,oneers relied on the most orimitive means &

,~.%m=~ti~. FrOrn attic physics %nd;leciro”ics tke ,a,i●8S*. **** *0..**.*; 00000009
u~u

titernatiomlexchmm d scientistsmd science students is
me d tie major artirka d-world science, md has lo~kenm
objective & private md governmental agencies. Of the mmy such
pr~rams, one h which the FAS p~yed a p=t is described i. tie
follwbg report by Rokrt E. ~sbak tithe University tiRoch-
estdr, aformr FASChairmw:

The Committee on Aid to Foreip Science was set up by the
FASattbe University &Roches&r tithe fallti 1948. The Corn-
mit~e cmsisted tithe chairmen tithe departments d Biol%y D.
R. Charles), Cbemistiy (W. A. NoYes), Physics (G. B. COllinS), ~d
physicists J. Ashktimd myseti. Chief pupose d tie Committee
was to inquire bdo the possibilities of tiaining appreciable num-
brstiforei~ predmtorti students intinatwal sciencesat
Americm diversities. Ththo”ght wasthat Americm science, in
apartictiarly favorable position titir Wmld War U, should re~y

_.part tiitslong-stidtig debt to foreim science bytrahing SO=
ditsfutme leaders.

Tbe Commi=e Wrok to over ahmdred departmental cbir-
men h Biology, Ctimistry, ad Physics tiwgbout the US. R was
~atifying to ftid that wny de~rtments were prepared to grmt
baching assisbtsbips, research assistitships, mdfellwships
toproperly qutiffied forei~ students. The respmse was so favor-
able tbatnegotiation swerebpwithtbe $stituk &m&rnational
Education foradmbdstiring the entire proqam.

Atfhe mme time, onedtbe members fdthe Commit%e
(N~s) atbnded the UNEWO cderence ti ~ir”t (De.em&r, 194S
md attimptid to obhin support for a n“mbr d UNESCO- spmsorec
fellowships fm foreip students to study in American diversities.
This request was timed d-, but the tistit.ti d I“krnatioti Ed.
catim aqeed to mdertie the placemnt prwram, with some assis
tice from the Comitie at the stirt. By the time tie ffE went
into actim witi its screenbg commitkes lmally md abrmd, it
was too late to C=ry out a full pro~am for the academic yeu 1949
50. Hme=r, the pr~am was ftily mder way for the academic
yea 1850-51.

There was som titile initially Wca.= d the understid.
able reluctmce & fmeiq scientists to release their god students
for b training”pr%ram in the US. TtAs dtificulty was ameliorated
by requiring W applicmts to si~ statements tit they would re -
twn to their cowtiies d origin titer the completim d their work.
Progress & the provam is indicabd in the follwing tible:

Numhr ti Gradmte Numbr d Gradmti
Field d Stidy Students, 1950-51 Students. 1951-52

Astimomy 2 3
Mc@rioloa 3 8
Biology & Physiology 15
Botiy & HortictitWe : 17
Chemistiy 32 82
titimatics 7 19

P Physics

tidicatims me that pkcements fw 1952-58 will be at least
as Peat as f= 1951-52. The sizeable ticrea= in the numWr ti
~admh stident pbcemnts is encaraging ad is a tributi to the
fhe work & W tistitik & h~rmtioml Educatim.

has spread to biology, to chemistiy, to scie”ttiic methodology it-
seH. Possibly never has the mity & science ken so threabned
-. nemr m so wide a scale bam tie divi~iO”~ in tie .~ec”~ar.
world intrtied into the ‘sacred. laboratory. Tk concept pf tie
Wmld d Science is witberi”g away at its very rmts. Scientists
will tive to bestir ti mselYes if the wivers~itv & obiective 1
hwled~ is not to deenerate a ain to the levei d tri~al lore.
.*@ae. eo . . . . . ..g . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3“

HIBITORY US POLICIES Criticized
Grwinz alarm ad resentment on the mt of scientists

over cwrent U~ visa policies is expressed i“ a preliminary report
to be presented to tie FAS Comcil o“ ~y 3. Prepared by the Fed-
eraVlon Committee on Passport md Visa Problems, estabYlshed by
* C omcil last faU, the report summarizes itiormtion compiled
to date md documents fmei~ re~tion in a series d letbrs re-
ceimd bv the Co_ittee from colleames abroad.

On the basis of SOcases & re?”sed or tide finitely delayed
tisas hwn to fie Co_ittee, it is estiwted tit at least three
times this number exist, and that apprmimately ha~ of the forei~
scientists seeking to tisit the US hve d~fic”lties d some tid.
Tbe sitmtio” is p~tic”larly bad for applications from French sci-
entists, appr-imatily 3/4tbs ti whom are reported to have had
diffictity. This arises from the apparent bltiet refusal & visas
to members d the ‘Assmiatio” des TraWillems %ientiiiq”es,n m
or~ization tif iliated with the World Association d & ienttiic
Workers. This orgmization, & which F. Joliot-Curie was presi-
dent for one ye= since the war, includes in its memkrship some
70% ti French scientists ti dl shades & politicti opinion.

The Committie sees tk sit”atio” as dam~ing to science in
the US md We stir” Euro~, ad to the prestige ad repetition d
the US abrmd (see Rin~et letter &lw). It notis that at least su
d W central woup which developed the A-bomb dining tie W=
w otid b refused visas if they .W sought e“tiy into the US.

The report, wbicb will & summarized for the Co_it&e by
V. F. Weisskopf at the my 1 Washington meethg, is scbedtied for

,blicatim, titer approml by the Coucti, k a special Visa a“d
Iazport issue & the Bulletin & tAe Atomic Scientists.

Watitigton Cbaptir Premnts --

E. U. CONDON Y. F. ~fSSKOPF

i“ a discussion d

: NATIONAL REGULATION and ●

● INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE :

I
Tbwsday --- my 1, 1952 --- S15 PM

Americm NewsWpr Women, s Club
1S04 - 20M Stieet, N. W., Washtigton, D. C. I*

FAS metirs ae +$ki tocome ad bra their
friends. Refresbrnents follwhg discussim.

?ENCH PHYSICIST REACTS

Typical ~ fie trotiled cmcern ti foreim scientist is a
stitiment received from ~ Louis -prince timet. metier d
the Academie des Science%

aFor the past mmtbs the req”e sts fm tisas to go to ti
Utikd W*S mde by French pbystcists have not ken ~mkd 1. a
reasonable length ti tlm, that is, in a time com~tible with a scbe -
dde orwized reasombly in admce.

‘Thus, a French physicist is to go to a scie”ttiic cm~ess
(Cmtinued on Pas 3, Col.w 2)
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BW and PSYCHOLOGICAL WARFARE
The Chinese charge d a biol%icti warfme (BW) athck by

US forces on Norti Korea has developed into a mjor engagement
i“ psychological watiare. Formlly presented by J. Malik (Sofiet
dele@@) to the UN Disarmament Comissim md denied by the ~
the chare has Wen extensively tifirmed, analyzed, ad scoffed at
in the world press with major propagada batiries wheeled into
place on both sides.

Writing from b sessims ti the World Peace Cowcil in
PraWe, F. Joliot-Curit denouced the alleged use ti BW by us
forces. ‘This horrible deed, n he said, ‘...is a sequel to the no
less monstious crime & the destruction d hmbeds & tbous=ds
of civilims in a few seconds by the atim bomb at Hiroshima md
Nagastii.n h a scatiing reply, W=ren Austin, US Ambassador tO
the UN, tmk Joliot-CWie to ksk for lending his scientific reputi-
tim to “. propaganda campi~ Msed upon the kicks d charlatis
wbo are tiraid to submit their so-called etidence to impartial sci-
enttiic scru~lny.” He ctiled on him to support US efforts, rejected
by mlik, to ob~in impartiti scienttiic tivestigatiO. ~ tbe charges.

What there is ti evidence to support the Chinese ctige
appeared in the Peiping Peovle>s Daily d Wch 15. m April 3,
the N. Y, T,me s gam a fdl page to analysis d the evidence by US
authorities. C&ri&bly interpreted, the malysis indicated tit
thtie mtiing me cbares are abysmally imormt d entomolow;
bac~riolosy,. epidemiology, and BW ordnmce. tiss ctiitably in-
terpreted, delibera~ distortion ad fraud =e implied. AccOrding
to the N. Y. Tfmes, its eTos6 was reerded by some as tbe effec-
tive mswer to the Chine= propagada effort.

To others, hmever, it seemed clear that tke cru ti tie
wttir lies elsewhere. X it were the intentim d the USSR to hse
its case on m actml, demonstrated,% d BW by the US, the Kor-
ea incident, with its flimsy eride”taal s“ppmt, would tidly have
ken selectid. More libly, it seems, the Commmist prOPg=da
attempts to demonstrate inhnt or willinpess on the part & the US
to.= BW, and uses the s~ic incident only to dramatize ti ad-
mitid fact ti US development d BW weapms. The UP, on mrch
%, rewrted that aAmricm militiry stra~ gists apparently rati
Wrm watiare secmd otiy to tbe abmic bomb as a potential killer.
And some seem none too sme it klows bhi”d the A-bomb.” The
UP said that “driblets d itiormatim” available suggest tit ‘mili -
kry researchers have within reach relatively simple md inexwn-
sive weapons cawble ti mss destructim d humm lSe, crops, ad
livestmk.n And on April 3 the Washington Pmt disclosed tit the
Pentigon has asked for increased BW appropriations, including 17
million dollars to ewmd its BW re=arch center at Camp ~trick%
~rylmd. Mj. Gn. E. T. Btilene, chief & the Army Chemical
Corps, told the Hmse Appropriations Committee mat the need fOr
additioml finds is Usnt. ‘We have hen dotig re=arch for 10
years ad we think it is time to catch up with some kr~are.” k
military jargm, cbmtime” mems actual weapms, and the impli-
catfm is clear that Wss-prtiuction ti BW a~nts is sought.

These are hard facts and no amout of disprod of us u=
d BW to dab will effectively disputi the claim & US w md

., .wi.llifi%ss. to .Wley. BW et SO-.1* .dti. h tie public &dr.
ou willti~ess to - BW weapons is &d to dissociate from
wfi~t~ess and bdent to u= them. Soriet pr~gmda is capitaliz-
ing on this and litiing, as Joliot-Curke cleverly d=s, ow attitide o)
BW with our past wilfinwess to use the A-bomb. This is pmticu-
lWIY effective &cause BW effects -- mlti tkose ti the A-boti --
ze indistineishable from ‘mtwaln emnts which, tideed, they =e
desiWed to simtiak or inhnsify. It is thus exceedtigly d%fictit ti
a WrtictiW case to = that they -e not &tig used, especitily
when the chuge involves a disease endemic in the area.

Editorializhg on April 19, the Washti@on Post epitomizes
tke US dile mm., =mifestiy it would W f ollY, ” the ~ says, “fOr
the Army to i~ore & possibilities d bacteriological weapons or
to k mprepared to m~e use d them in the Wim event & war. We
cm only hop that Ammican itiormation sertices are doing all tht
they ca” to make ti world reco~ize the vast distinctim btieen
prewretiess to retie use ti a weapon, if necessary, b the futme,
md act-l resort to it in the present.”

Tbe problem is nti, hmever, for the US itiormatim serv-
ices alone. They cmnti do their job mtil a stiong, uequivmal
shti~”t d w inte”tims respecttig BW is fortbcoting from our
highest policy authorities. Pmsibly FAS shmld initiati a request
for such a statement. The US cmot insist m preserti”g freedom
ti action md e~ct other mtions not to h suspicious. It c-et
tiford to do it when such effective “se cm & mde d BW in the
psychological warfare for control d world optiion. -- C.G.
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~ ELECTION RESULTS “’~
Jules Htipern waselectid FASChairmm inlastmontb,s

election. Victor F. Weisskoti is the new Vice Chairmm. Htipern,
prdessor ti physics at ti University d Pemsylvmia, bas kena
memkr tithe FAS executive commit%e forti past tio years,
serting as%cretary-~easurer h 1950-51. Prdessor ti physics
at MT, Weisskopf has long been active in FAS tifairs and is a
membt &the Comitke on Passportsmd Visas. Botb will
serve m tie “ew Executi= Committee, t~etker with ~
~(retirfng chairmm)md iour otberstob mlectidby the
FASComciltixt month.

Comcildelegatis-at-larS elected intbe recent ~ltiing
are: J“ditb Brezmm, Chemistiy, ~T, Chmles D. Cory.ell,
Chemistry, u Lloyd H. Dmell, Mecbmics, Illtiois hstitub
tiTeckology; Pati L. H=tman, Physics, CWnell Univ.; w
~s, Philosophy, Univ. dColoradq .Darid L. Hill, Physics,
Vmderbilt Univ.; Etiin C. =mble, Physics, HarWW U
Litingstm, Physics, MT; Ro~rt L. Platima, Physics, Md”e
Univ.; Henry C. Torrey, Physics, Rutgers Univ.; md~
% Physics, CoWr Union.

TO REDUCE SECRECY
bdluential voices have recentfy~ en raised ti favor tire-

ducing the secrecy smrowding US atomic oprations. Sen. Blair
Mtiy-(D:;~ch.) InSiStS tit “the enemYbms much~tti
Americm people donothw,~ mdadvocatisaretiew tithe clas-
sification secret weapons togf~the Ammicmwople at least
as much bdmmtionabmt ow hus atomic weapons provamas
the Rmsiansbave. We are developing weapons ‘so&rrible tit
tbey~”umbtbe i=gimtim,n says the %Mtor, mdtbe ‘enemy
has or presumblywilltiw some titbemtoo.n

Harmrd President James B. C-twasquoted bytiience
%rrice last week as saying that ‘the @neral public might just as
well stop readtigaytAing about atomic enersy or atotic ~tis.
...At times haE tiuths ad necess=ily ambieous reports by
respmsible dfici~s ‘leti> into newspawr colums -- the= are
tke me fhdsbywhich~ wblicis tiormed dtbepro~essoi
applied nuclear physics.” Basing his stitiment on 412 years &
experience bbind the veil & secrecy, ” Conant declared tit ‘it is ‘.
impossible tday or infbe foreseeable futie tohaw afrti, ra-
timal. searcbinE discussion titieindustriti nms~a@mice"ersY."

------- ---
LEAVKS OF BRASS

Wtiter G. Whitmm, chairmm &the ~sewchmd Develop-
ment Bmrd tithe Department ti~fense, mlyzedtbe problemd
tbe tremendous expmsion ti mili~ryrese=ch spending tia~
tothe Eleventh Amual Science Talent %archdimeron~cb3.
Wbitmmpointid to the serious consequences dthe tiend, noting
thatgovernment fwds are supporting som Wo-thirds ti the re-
search md develqment programs ti the COutrY, aprepondermt
fractim~ing on Deiense ~partment problems.

The wide line forthis wgmtumpro~am hammered home
by~ttmm was aselective emphasis.” Money adtalent cm&
dissipated indiscrimina*lyti all possible developments which are
ticbic~ly. feasible areproswcted. .hshad, tbe tilitiyadwtige
tok expected from each mwt~ careftilyestimtid, and support
gimn only to those which will promise lar~ increases in milituy
effectiveness. Such selections mandatoryff our scienttiic re-
sources are not to k sqmdered.

------- ---
Cox Corns

Tbe ma”yinvestigating committees d the S2nd Congress
were increased by one this month wknth House approved a res-
olution intrtiucedby%p. E, E.Cm (D., Ga.) tocombfhe activi-
ties d t=-exempt “ed”catio”al a“d phflmtiopicn orgmizations.
Passed by a roD call vote d 193 to15S, the resolution specifietily
calls for detirminingwhtch of such orgmizatims aare usi”gtbeir
resomces for m-Americm a“d subversive activities or for pw-
poses ”oti” the interest ortiaditio” tithe Uni@d Stztis.~ The 7-
mmcommitie, not yet appointed, istoreport by Jan”Wyl, 1953,

Altbo”gb Cm stated fiat itwasnotbisp”rpose to .pmish
~Ytking or anybody, ” according to the UP he has ,ntbe past speci.
fically accused severti well-hwnfowdations d gitingfinmcial
aidtoalleWd Commmists or Commuist fronts. Opposition tothe~
resolution came from ~o sources: some Congressmen tkoxhtit
was aired at certain fwds which have aided minorities with which
Rep. Cm is not in sympathy; some otbersfeared tie new committee
wotid itirinw ontfN jmisdiction tiexisti~ committees. %veral
tithe foudations slated for investigation are large contributors to
basic research ad science fellowships.
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NSF--SENATE TEST DUE
With the Senati comittee hearings expected early in my,

tie 1953 appropriation for the yearling Natiwal Science Fomdatim
continues its tortuous path thrmgh & confessional mze. tit
month the House sti-d tif ~ President, s recommendation &
$15 million md NSF,S presentitim ti accomplishments and Plms -
md renewed last year, s fi~e & $3.5 minim, saying NSF ‘is m-
likely to protide assistice to W comtry b the immedia~ emer-
gency.” The Sena& appr~riatim subcommittee, beaded by %n.
W~oney @., Wyo.), will nm hear the NSF story from Director
Water m=, Cbirma tiwd, ad any scientists at l=ge who will
put their tiews on pa~r.

The Senab’s WrsFctive on the role d NSF in the natioti
scene has in the past tie. brwder tbm tit d the House, especi-
ally when the intirest ad cmcern d scientists have ken retie
hm. Scientists m~t agab commicate tiir tiews to Senati
commitie members (=e N, 52-S) or NSF wffl receive a ne=-
p=tiyzing setback.

***,
House Sum Pit ff”lly htieq=ti. The ticmgrtity d the House re-
commendation d $3.5 minim is pmticdwly apparent when set
a~inst the S~elman -port estimatis & $200 million amtily
needed for basic rese=ch to keep demlopment md applicatim
fueled at tie prowr rati. A mjor part ti this sum shotid w ex-
Pnded tkro%h citilim science apncies. Ewn $15 minim, which
{S the mim”m allwed mder tie sbtutory limitatim insistid “pm
by tie House when it approved the legislatim, is sadly instiiicient
to meet the need. The proposed $3.5 million is ridictious.

***

Scientist Pressve Needed. b fiis eiection yew, Con~ess is
shshing budgets with @sto md almost au appropriation reqwsts
haw ben severely cut by tb House. E~n the AEC, prerimsly ti-
most mtoucbable, hti $114 miffion lopped &f its request. When m
established agency like AffC, with obvious tilitiry re~t~o:ship,
.m..ttick tie ec onomv bend. the need fOr ~gOr Ous ac~~tY ~
snpport d NSF>s ww p~ogra~ is &tious.

A timely tip in this comectim is pro fided ti a section d
the comprehensive and wnetiating tiysis d -ome Admtiistia-
tive Problems in @vernmentil Researcbn (wracuse Universiw.
Nov. 1951), by C. D. Abfkrg md J. C. Honey. Cmwess, they point
out, is rather less interested in the &cbnicti pr~am itseU tbm
‘ti relative stienm of economic ad politicti FOUPS whose needs
ad titirests are mrved by the tichical provam.” B this reg=d,
NSF so far is in a poor position, king witimt tbe s~citic backing
d politically importit Poups. It is diffictit at this S%e for ~F
to develw kfore Cm~ess the ‘relationship d their...pr%rams to
the needs of public groups which commmd cmgressional supportn
&cause of the inevitable time lag &keen Msie researches md ob-
tious application.

h contiast to a year ago, hmever, NSF ad scientists suP-
porttig it ca” nm pobd, in addition to plms fm the futire, to sub-
stantial actions ttien eye” mder the present smtil budget. Fellm-
ship awards, md research md travel grats -- while yet totilly in-
adeqm~ -- give etidence that at least some d ti. wchinmy.lo..
processing to NSF objectims has &en creahd. tick ti finds is
me imporbt reasm for the present lW rati d pr~ess. All
how ti increasing it .M rests m the Semti sukommitke.

*.** ~*~

= 634 NSF FELLOWS FOR i 52 5%
NSF bas awuded 569 predmtoral & 55 postdoctorti fel-

lmships in the natwti sciences for the actiemic year 1952-58.
The fields of interest& the fellws were: biological sciences (158),
chemistry (140), physics (131), engineering (75), matbemtics (62),
and earth sciences (36). The remi.ing 16 Pl~ tO study agricul~e:
mtkropology, ad astrmomy. The predwtoral fellmships were
appraimtilg eqmUy distiibu~d according to year d sttiy, 169
king awarded to first year gradua~ stiden~, 110 to second yeu
st”den~, and 230 to adwnced students. Tbe 3000 applicats md *
624 recipients were distributed Gographictily rwbly as the tom
populatim and t~ pptiation attendim collee in the various re-
tions. acc ordinz to the NSF mnouce ment..–. ,

*** ***
‘ ADDITIONAL NSF RESEARCH GWNTS

A secmd htch ti 41 research grmts. totiling $406,660 has
ken -omced by NSF. Both physicai md btologicti scierices We
i“cltied. The grmts ringed from $600 to $31,700. More thu haff
&tiemare forperi&s tihoormme years. NSFhasnWap-
proved pints totaling $317,000 for basic research atwiversities
weUdtstiibu&d tiougho.t the comtry.
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French Physicist =acts (Conttimdfrom P@ 1).
i“ the ~which meeti at a smcffic dati: he Stirts Wkine DreD-
aratims =verti months tie;d md requests atisa, reser-<s ;
pkce on a hmt md m~s all tbe necessary arrmwments, but bis
rim dws not Wrive on time, ad he must cmcel everythi~.

.Anotbe r emmple: A physicist is titikd to tisit m Amer-
ica wiversity fm =veral months or a yew; this tisit cm mew
con%nientfy at one partictim time dekrtined by ti w ious com-
mitments imposed by the work or &achlng in Frmce ad &so by
the mtue d the academic ye= ti the US. The tisa dms not W-
rive, titho~h requestid som montks tied.

=Hence, may Frend physicists who wdd l(ke to ham
contict with tbeti colleaws in the ~ =e no longer willing to
m~ the request, since the restiting ,formtiities will complica~
their lives with a problematical result for the destied date.

we are &&n imormt, moreover, & the reasms for these
delay% ti general they =e nti tidicatid to us. ff it were a Ps-
tim qf a very long deiay, but a sure oticome, one cmld, if abso-
lukly necessuy, - b appropriak meas=es despik & diffi-
ctities & pi-fig a very long time tiead.

‘But this is not the case. COnwrsatims w itb the Awricm
dficials &ten raise hews thti visas will h ~mbd tibr a shmt
Pried, ad this impression is re~ated at each request fOr a c.om-
pleb inquiry. The result is quiti disaveeable, and* applicmt
&s the re~ feeling & bebg a Suspct who is put &f from week to
wee~ ti more so &cawe he receives a Img inbrrwatlm as if
&fore a police magistrate. This stiti d tifairs seriously im~des
the possibilities d contict with Schol=s b the US md is most det-
rimen~ fm science.

.- cm swcify tit amq the well-mm physicists the
Prdessors Jean ticompk (Mr=ed), tisUer (mwetic resonmcs),
ad ~demoiselie Perey (discoverer d Frmcium) were not able to
go to tie US last yew. N seems, in particdar, tit the fact d mem-
&rship in the Assmiatim des Travailleus %ie”tifiques is a ser-
ious obsbcle; but 1 cm say that the very great majority & French
physicists blmg to this group, quih irreSWCtiW & their POliHCd
qinions.

=M. kc ompte, for emmple, was wrsma~y Invikd to wVl-
cipati in the cm5ess held in Columbw (Ohio) in Jme, i 951, by its
president (Pr&essor H. H. Nielwn) md was to give a series & lec-
tures which were mtlcipa~d by America scientists.

. Lastiy, the mtitiplicity ti instices & delay PTtiuCeS a
deplorable effect on French opinion There is tifk d it in tie mws-
w~rs and the substice & ti comments cm mly be injmious to
the opinion tit ti Peat mjority d French wwle hold d Ameri -
cm democracy. I have even had occasion to see the expressim
‘iron cwtiin M tie West’ q.iti widely applied to the US, titho~
‘semi-p rmeable wall> might b more appropriate when sp~i.g
& physicists.”

------- ---

1
FAS COUNCIL WETS MY 3-4

The newly electid Comcil d t~ Federatim will have its
first meting in Washtigtm a my 3 ad 4, at Science Sertice.,
1719 N Skeet, N.W. Tbe Satiday sessim wiU bgfn at ?30 PM
=&the Stiay cmtbmtim at 9.:S0-A.M..:~anvexs are w~come.

\

D.C.. bv the Federatim & America %ie”tists -- Iules Halmm.
Chi>m-m. The FAS is a natimti or~izatfon & ~cientisti”cm~
cerned with t~ impact ti scieme m natimti ad world *airs

=BE~HIP APPLICA~ON~ tter SUBSCR1PTION ❑
Name

Mail~g Address

Highest &gree tistitition ~ior Field
Received

Cbe.k enclosed ❑ Send bill ❑
Amti dues Ze $5 for reti= membrs-at-lmge ($3 for those

with incom helm 52500/mnum), $10 for supwrttig membrs,
$25 for ptrons. Non-memkr Newsletter subscription $2/mu.

~w memhrtiip ad a spctti intr~.ctorv subscriptim h the
‘Btileti d the Atomic Scientists” (not m FAS p~licatim) $7.50.
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US ARMS COUNT PROPOSAL=

~ April 5 the Unitid titis, tkow its delegate, B. V.
C&en,, stimitted to the UN Dis=wmnt Commissim a fairly de-
tiiled proposal fm a stip-by-stip census d mmed forces ad m=-
ments, including atomic armaments. -rhaps tie mo~ ho~fti as-
pect & the proposal is the fact tit it was s~mitid as a workiw
papr, with m explicit inviktion for s~estid chm~s md none d
me ‘tie -it- or-leave-itW attitude that has ch=acbrized some ti the
ewlier stiws d the atotic negotiations. Drastic al~ratims, pWti -
ctiwly almg the ltis & in~vation witi tier aswcts d a cmtiol
plm, appx to& necess=y &fore here cm & my how & prW-
ress twmd acceptice 4 its majm featies as part 4 a effec-
tim system d tieaties.

The workhg pa~r is entitied *Prwostis fm the Pr~es-
sive ad Continutig Disclosme md Verificatim & Armed Forces
md Armaments.s It revetis notitig retiy new b US policy twmd
atomic disarmament. It merely prorides fwtber detiil d a smt
mticiphd in ti insti.ctions to the Disar=me.t Commissim in
a resolutim d the mwral As%mbly, intitiwed by the US, Brit-
ati, md Frmce.

● ****
Featires d Proposti. The pro~~ mticipatis tit the carrying
M ~, the early md less sensitive sts~s M dtsclo~e md Vertit:
catim alme (without limitation or control) will help toestiblish
tibrmttonti god faith as a ~sis for pr~essi% to tie kkr,
more mnsitive, sti~s. It is propo%d that wrment wchkery
& established mder a comwtint intirnatiati authority for carry-
$W out the SWS ti verfficatim, ad it is sugmskd that this wotid
b a .=fti insti.mnt fot an ‘overall provam & re~ktion, liti-
@tim, md bticed reduction ti wmd fmces md =mawnts~
which is presmably to W de~lowd at a latir da~.

-nerti acess for tispctim, hcludi”g =ri~ surveys md
am tti spotn ins~ctim, is conti mplakd at dl sties, witi t~ ~
Dis=mament Commissim playing m importit role h the mti-
ery, receivtig discloswe reporb md deciding m the need for ti-
s~ction d specific facilities.

h aesca~ clauses is provided to,the effect tit S my
stiti fails to protide tie necessary coo~ratim at any s~ge, the
whole thi~ my & c~led tif by the others.

Five s“ccessim S+S ti disclos~e md verification, which
West atomic md nm-atotic ~maants entirely symmetrically,
me descri~d. We here skekh the atotic aspcts d each s-, it
tibg uderstoti tit armed fwces ad non-atomic armaments ~e
b b sim~bemsly rewtied in a similw de~ee d detiil at each
she .

s-. Di=losWe d prtiucing tis~lations, lmatim,
mapmer, size, pmer tiput. VerificaV,m by dtiect tis~ctim as
f= as possible o“tiide & plats, by inspctms bfig access to
.~ tirritory stificient h lmak ali plmts.

-. Discloswe d debils d desip, Wratim, present
ad pst. o“tp”t & mines, metill~gfcal hs~lations, eti., pre~-
hg -&riti for use ti reactors ad iaoto~ sewratim plmts.
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=3. Discloswe d desi~ ad o~ration, present md
past prti”ction d plats md laboratmies prtiwhg concentiatid
fissiomble w fwionable mterials, and inventory d stocks & &se
mahrials. Ver Sicatim by direct insmction ad access to records. -

-. Disclos~e ti the same for establishments w&ue-
tig atomic wea~ons.

Stage 5: Discloswe md verification by direct inspectia &
the loca~”mber, ad tps d atomicmd radimctim weapms
on hind, includtig their stora~ siks.

*. *..
Some Implications. It seem cleuer ~ at -is last fall that
there ~s been som co”sti”ctiw tbitiing a atomic co”bol goi~
on in the Stiti Deptment recently. It is by no me=s clem that
there has hen enough thi~hg. Thk prop=ti, is not the plm to-
w=d which the FAS hs &e” aspiring, tho~h it may he a first
skp. Alme, it looks like a mere propa~da move for it proyides
no ticentives for iti acceptmce. But it was s“bmi~d for fmther
discussion. my cmstiuctive sug@stions w forthcomi~ from aff
dele@tims I

ti one sense, the proposti includes au ti the disadvati~s
& m effective pla md none d the timb~s. h atiactim co”-
tiol plm wmld require the pmticipmts to tive up covetid ifiorm-
tion to i“spectms only ,ti exchm~ for the improvement d secwity
that comes from fimititions ti threatening atimic stmkpiles. The
~proposxl,’ ‘as ft stiXS, requiiesi~eemint on tie iornplete price
to k paid kfore starttig to ttik in det=il abut ml”e to h re-
ceived. What more is in the tinds of the mtiers & the stab
Dep=ttint, if tideed they have my f“tier intintims, is not clem.
This my& proper at this sti~ in the negdiatio”s -- if they real-
ly do bm something additimal in mind ad do not htind to wait
for the actial acceptice d m ~ms c-t &fore rewaling it.
That it would & desirtile, hfore writ~g a limihtio”s plm, to
tim the Mormtim sought b the mms c-t proposal, if it cotid
k abed. is obtiws:

It is much easier to wri~ a conserntfve proposal d this
smt, which is in itseff almost smely imccepkble, tb it wotid b
to decide o“ a more f~sighed policy that weighs ti ~cessity ti
som short-rage disadwti~s ~tist the demnds d the lo”ger -
rmp problem d “atiti swti”al, md reconciles them in a mu-
t“tiy accepbble ad mutmUy advmh@ous atimic limihtions plm.
h Hew d the importice Ud dfffictity & this ~oblem; it bs ken
the policy d the FAS for the p=t ~U year tomge, through appro-
prkti chmels, the formtion & a high-level commissim to @ve

~ prOblem mwe s~htid md devobd attentim!ti is fikely
tiom rewhr deputmen~ assi~ment.

The arms comt proposal is f= b%. b no “egotiatim
at all, md. hence deserves ou wholehem~d s“ppmt so f= as it
gws. But the Ieiswely pace d the negotiatfms d which it is a
pmt -- in com~ism with the intensity d tie atimic ar~mnt
race -- s~~sts tit ti FAS shotid cmtim to ur~ a s~ci~
Commissia to accelera~ efforts to had ti h ‘dretied clim~tt.
?ndtig to the arms r~e.

-- D. R. hsfis, Chairw,
FAS Atimic Control Commi&e
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